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The Doctor’s Opinion 

with Dr. Al

�“What we really have is a daily reprieve contingent 
on the maintenance of our spiritual condition. Every 
day is a day when we must carry the vision of God's 
will into all of our activities. .” (Alcoholics Anonymous 
p. 85)

Al J. Mooney MD
� Adjunct  Associate Professor Family    

Medicine, University of NC

� Chairman, Willingway Foundation

Recovery Support: A 

Workshop to Bring 

Empowerment to Healing

Class Session #3: Driving Down 

Recovery Road: Speedtraps and 

Potholes in Lifelong Recovery

Principles of recovery 

medicine

Class Session #3: Teaching 

points
1. Recovery is a lifelong developmental 

process with three phases

2. Needs, risks, and expectations vary 
according to these phases (or “zones”) of 
recovery

3. Medical problems, success, stress, and 
life changes can put recovery in jeopardy

4. Relapse in any phase of recovery is 
optional

Neurophysiology of Recovery

� Extended withdrawal for years

� Structural and functional brain 

abnormalities

�Gradual normalization over first recovery 

decade

Recovery expectations

Sober up

Detox

Desire to stop

Get a Job

Get more productivity at work

Support your Family
Improve your Spiritual life

Do an Inventory
Read the Big Book

Study the Big Book

Work the Steps

Go to A.A. meetings

Get a sponsor

Call your sponsor

Improve your relationships

Get a checkup

Stop smoking

Go to church Learn to have healthy fun

Exercise more

Eat right

Learn about good eating
Make amends list

Make amends
Help others

Spend time with the kids
Spend time with friends

Spend time with spouse

Carry recovery message in community

Clean out the attic

Do something about emotional problems

Report to monitor

Get cholesterol checked

Get blood pressure checked

Promote success in recovery by 

engaging and linking its phases:

–Next, do something worthwhile with it

–Finally, live as long as you can

The Recovery Book

–First, save your life

Recovery Zone System

� Phase I. Salvage life

� Phase II. Make life 

worthwhile

� Phase III. Prolong life

� Activation Zone

� Building Zone

� Celebration Zone

Zones in the recovery 

timeline

Initial recovery Reconstruction

Terminal illnessYears
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Summary

�Most recover with proper motivation and 

treatment

�Recovery happens in phases

� Application of the principle of “Zones” will 

improve length and quality of recovery

THE RECOVERY BOOK

Al J. Mooney MD

509 Midenhall Way 

Cary, NC 27513

Mobile: 919 523 0569

Email: amooney@aol.com

Safety/Danger zone

� Engagement of the recovery process

� From honest desire to stop until 
“Recovered”

�Recipe from others (steps 1-9)

�Honesty, open-mindedness, willingness

�Mood altering Medications as “tools”

� Accountability and consequences for 
motivation

Drug toxicity

�Development

� Physical

� Psychological

� Frontal lobe damage

�Hard rewiring necessary (9-12 months)

� Judgment, insight, emotional dampening

Work zone

� From “promises” to completion of below

�Maintenance steps (10, 11, 12)

�Multiple choice 

� (Re)construction of:

� Family and relationships

� Education and career

� Recreation and hobbies

Comfort zone

� Until unmet needs from previous phases 

emerge

� Mutual support leadership

� Attend to life limiting issues

� Share experiences in recovery

� Break the generational cycle

� Advocate for those still suffering

� Visible recovery

Preventive health in recovery

� Crisis orientation to medical care

� Your body as a “recover-o-meter”

� Cardiovascular illness

� Head and neck cancer

� Chronic lung disease

� Liver disease

� Smoking cessation motivation

� Health education and self care guidance

Zones vs. Stages

� Progression

�Not time dependent continuum

�Reversion to a previously achieved level

� Basement to penthouse analogy

Phase dependent issues

�Diet 

� Environment

�Medications

� Professional care

�Mutual support

� Locus of control

�Recovery goals
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Diet & Nutrition in recovery

RED:

Satisfy 

craving

GREEN:

Healthy:

Wt. loss

Low fat

YELLOW:

Awareness 

(read labels)

Environment in recovery

RED:

Restrictive

GREEN:

Free

YELLOW:

Supportive

Medication in recovery

RED:

Detox

Engage 

recovery

GREEN:

Abstinent

YELLOW:

Abstinent

Professional care in recovery

RED:

Involved and 

recovery 

focused

GREEN:

Available

Preventative

YELLOW:

Consultative

Medically 

reparative

Mutual support in recovery

RED:

Recipe

GREEN:

Entrenched

YELLOW:

Structured

Locus of control in recovery

RED:

External

GREEN:

Internal with 

backup

YELLOW:

Mixed

Goals in recovery

RED:

Sobriety

Recovery 

engagement

GREEN:

Exemplary 

recovery

Be a change 

agent

YELLOW:

Maintenance

recovery

Build mean-

ingful life

Zones in the recovery 

timeline
Initial recovery Reconstruction

Terminal illness

Years

Relapse risks and prevention

� Lack of program or program progress

� Inappropriate use of medications

�Misplaced priorities in recovery

�Chronic illness

�Recurrent illness 

�Unexplained illness
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Intercurrent illness

�Recovery priorities

�Medical intervention benefit vs. Mortality 

risk from addiction relapse

Sensible use of medications

� Tools vs. vitamins

� Treatment of disease process rather than 
perception of it

�Willingway tranquillizer rule

Willingway tranquillizer rule

� There are old drugs

� And there are new drugs

� The old drugs are addictive

� And the new drugs are non-addictive

�When the new drugs become old drugs

� They become addictive and are replaced 

by new non-addictive drugs

Sensible use of medications

� Tools vs. vitamins

� Treatment of disease process rather than 
perception of it

�Willingway tranquillizer rule

� Follow FAA guidelines

�Minimum effective dosing (MED)

� “Safe Medications” (steroids, NSAID’s, 
antibiotics, etc.)

Medication minefield
� THERE IS NO CHEMICAL FIX FOR 

ALCOHOLISM

� Pain in the …

� Mood disorders–Ups and downs of recovery

� New drugs – can you always trust your rep?

� ADD

� OTC – pseudoephedrine, PPA, DM

Specific medications

� “Non-sedating” antihistamines (Claritin, 
Zyrtec, etc.)

� SSRI’s

�Ultram

� “Non-benzo” benzodiazepines

�Opiates

�Naltrexone

� Acamprosate

Surgery

� Aggressive surgery as medication alternative

� Avoid surgery in early recovery if possible

� No PCM

� No take home meds

� Surrogate request for medication

� Nerve blocks

� Consider alternative methods

� Appropriate patient education re relapse risk

Terminal illness

� Spiritual contact

�Meetings

�Medications

� Foundation phase perspective

� Pain vs. suffering


